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QUESTION 1

Add admin group and set gid=600 

Correct Answer: Check the anser in explanation. 

# groupadd -g 600 admin 

 

QUESTION 2

Create a 2G swap partition which take effect automatically at boot-start, and it should not affect the original swap
partition. 

Correct Answer: Check the anser in explanation. 

# fdisk /dev/sda p (check Partition table) n (create new partition: press e to create extended partition, press p to create
the main partition, and the extended partition is further divided into logical partitions) Enter +2G t l W partx -a /dev/sda
partprobe mkswap /dev/sda8 Copy UUID swapon -a vim /etc/fstab UUID=XXXXX swap swap defaults 0 0 (swapon -s) 

 

QUESTION 3

Part 1 (on Node1 Server) 

Task 15 [Running Containers] 

Create a container named logserver with the image rhel8/rsyslog found from the registry
registry.domain15.example.com:5000 

The container should run as the root less user shangrila. use redhat as password [sudo user] 

Configure the container with systemd services as the shangrila user using the service name, "container-logserver" so
that it can be persistent across reboot. 

Use admin as the username and admin123 as the credentials for the image registry. 

Correct Answer: Check the anser in explanation. 

* [root@workstation ~]# ssh shangrila@node1 [shangrila@node1 ~]$ podman login
registry.domain15.example.com:5000 Username: admin Password: Login Succeeded! [shangrila@node1 ~]$ podman
pull registry.domain15.example.com:5000/rhel8/rsyslog [shangrila@node1 ~]$ podman run -d --name logserver
registry.domain15.example.com:5000/rhel8/rsyslog
021b26669f39cc42b8e94eab886ba8293d6247bf68e4b0d76db2874aef284d6d [shangrila@node1 ~]$ mkdir -p
~/.config/systemd/user [shangrila@node1 ~]$ cd ~/.config/systemd/user 

* [shangrila@node1 user]$ podman generate systemd --name logserver --files --new
/home/shangrila/.config/systemd/user/container-logserver.service [shangrila@node1 ~]$ systemctl --user daemon-
reload [shangrila@node1 user]$ systemctl --user enable --now container-logserver.service [shangrila@node1 ~]$
podman ps CONTAINER ID IMAGE COMMAND CREATED STATUS PORTS NAMES 7d9f7a8a4d63
registry.domain15.example.com:5000/rhel8/rsyslog:latest /bin/rsyslog.sh 2 seconds ago logserver [shangrila@node1
~]$ sudo reboot [shangrila@node1 ~]$ cd .config/systemd/user [shangrila@node1 user]$ systemctl --user status 
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QUESTION 4

YUM repository has been provided at http://server.domain11.example.com/pub/x86_64/Server. Configure your system
to use this location as a default repository. 

Correct Answer: Check the anser in explanation. 

vim/etc/yum.repos/base.repo [base] name=base baseurl= http://server.domain11.example.com/pub/x86_64/Server
gpgcheck=0 enable=1 Save and Exit Use yum list for validation, the configuration is correct if list the package
information. If the Yum configuration is not correct then maybe cannot answer the following questions. 

 

QUESTION 5

Configure the permissions of /var/tmp/fstab 

Copy the file /etc/fstab to /var/tmp/fstab. Configure the permissions of /var/tmp/fstab so that: 

the file /var/tmp/fstab is owned by the root user. 

the file /var/tmp/fstab belongs to the group root. 

the file /var/tmp/fstab should not be executable by anyone. 

the user natasha is able to read and write /var/tmp/fstab. 

the user harry can neither write nor read /var/tmp/fstab. 

all other users (current or future) have the ability to read /var/tmp/fstab. 

Correct Answer: Check the anser in explanation. 

 

cp -a /etc/fstab /var/tmp 

cd /var/tmp 

ls -l 

getfacl /var/tmp/fstab 

chmod ugo-x /var/tmp/fstab 

[ No need to do this, there won\\'t be execute permission for the file by default] 

# setfacl -m u:natasha:rw /var/tmp/fstab # setfacl -m u:harry:0 /var/tmp/fstab(zero) 

[Read permission will be there for all the users, by default. Check it using ls -l /var/tmp/fstab] Verify by [ ls -la
/var/tmp/fstab] 
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